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FOR 1Л. N. B., ІгШІЩ
ftll followed by the most unpleasant і 
Spring and summer that we have had! 
for a quarter of a century, I

У from Us earliest daZ^ ^wTlexton’ ^tume^^!

ї 52Й ÆS.S2

SSSF5*!u—' *-S :«A Tannhauser fantaeie was given as a ?ccurr®d a? the age of 70 rears. The I S??'. РГ,Г" lb- •*•'•........ u •• ll«
violin solo with much merit by Miss funeral took place yesterday afternoon Der “>••••'.......... -> 22 "OH
Shell H- A- *®ak conducting th^r": MT=r Ç .,b::.:.v;;v 3 - ? £ LONDON, March 1 _ Secretary !
She Is .the fortunate poesesor of a val-1 vlcee‘ I gee», case, per doz................ ц о і» . иагсп l. — Secretary -
uabie old violin, from which she elicit- I . Mles ®dlth James, daughter of H. H. І Chlekea.” pelr ......................... Ц " 1 00 hamberlaln’s tour of South Africa has
ed a fuU. rich tone. Her fine bowing Га™е*' barrl*ter. Is home after an ex-1 Oeeee.... .................  Й .. } f® come t0 an end. He Is now on the I To. n—. -and musical facility were noticeable fended visit to Salisbury and Moncton. I.per bjii.;.'.'"”.'.‘."V oo " і as v°yage home- He returns to England ett Family Payer for old and young in the Maritime Province*.
in more than one brilliant passage. I H- Hogan, accountant for' R. І bbl ................... « " 1 7i with a greatly enhanced reputation HIUlii sisv» ... rrovmcei,
The Prise Song from the Mastersing- 2^atL£’ ‘f* °“ Thursday for Port- Ctifakin” w И Їй Se ha8„ crowded an enormous amount **>■. тЇЇжа^Н^мпм™*8*0®*8, FDLL SHIPPING NEWS.
ere. also on the violin, was finely exe- t0 attend the Mineral of his I Sheepskins, each . ........ « " о бо 2* ”'°rk Jnt0 the time he has spent in SBB*0NS> STORIES BY ВМ1НВЯТ AUTHORS.
cuted by Mbs H. Ogden of Sackville. I gr“?fa^er- .................. ’••• 0 f ” 1 » South Afrtca. and has done all in his ™ TORE, THR FIELD AND THE PARH. ТНОНД,
Л B. The manner in which she *' *■»»«. *«> York arrived to- ЙЙЙ& Vhi.....................  ? 2 « fg *»»« *® heal the wounds inflicted dur! ИКМ*
grappled with the technical difflcuitieo ?aJ.*® a“*"d the funeral Of his son, І М tog the war. He has been more sue- Detp*tcbe* »«* Correspondence from all puts of the World. ~ .
of her selection was muslclanly. the late A. C. Stores. I „ . , H«t^ cessful than his most sanguine friend, rtF-arv  ̂ ш urn woriO. ' > - ,

Tht choral class under the direction ------- SUSSEX-------- - Beet1 tSÏÏSü?' iXTlit...............  *}* $ JJ expected in conciliating those to whom SEND FOR A SAMPLE OOPV "rocrOf Prof. Wilson sang the Bridal Chorus I _ SUSSEX. IW. rïït,lb..“'".".W:® g ï g his name, before they met him, was ___________________ OPMVinL.C, VUKY — FREE.
from Lohengrin with excellent effect. I Orange Lodge T . - I p” lb,V ........................ 0 0» 016 synonymous with everything that is ~~ =====! ,
The accompaniment was well played under MosJpev.^tL1'?1 5V*P1”* І Уе^реГіЬ.6......................... X g 2 —5eh- . tyrannical, and overbearing. The whole argument is too long to
by Miss B. Carter of Sackville. Miss М°®‘ Favorable Au8P|c®8- Pork. aK вії « їй Wh2n he arrtves »" England he will be I q,,ote’ but a little of it may be given
Pew of the Conservatory staff charm- SUSSEX N В . AJ . . І lb...........—-Oil -on "c®,ved with the utmost enthusiasm to.show bow readily the colonial sec-
ed her audience, as she always does, NelsoT Lodge No m т ^-Admiral ».......... ».......... » U « e« and applause. The city of London, r®tar* answered his opponent. In re-
wjth a sympathetic rendering of I InstUuted аГв^е, îklse~nt’ was Bp". W lb ї:"ГИ:Г.:" Î u « їй Lm ь, a "tti,e more than a year ?lfh t0 Chamberlain's remark about
®*a* Dream, from the same opera. I County Master Pr!d** 5 by Sîoü. SY.,b, ............ - • ” "в* . pald him a signal honor, will re- JP™ °°иГ4 cannot-I can," Judge
The accompaniments to aU the solos 8leted k. » „ r vM', ІЇЇЙЇ ffiS1, rolu................ °* " »» pea> the compliment, and present him Hertt08 said:
were played with the usual happy re- Secretary! °rand Eïrï^ïî ...........................  2 }* ” • ” w,‘ban address in a golden casket and "The colonial secretary will not al-
rolt by Miss Pratt, who 1, past mis- ’ÏT" : f» й.*.. ..•“.“♦Ж.*! Їй -їй entertain him at a magntfleent ban way, remain.".
tress of this most difficult art One I A • Countv^Jüüî!??8, D* ?' M' B-1 oS~.tener7iKper 401........... 0 и " e Ü qu®t- Mr. Chamberlain—No, but the Brit-
ot the star numbers was her tnterpre- J and other/ ^*ÎS* Jae- A- Moore І веіи^’ве^мск"' ............“* 2 22 “ 0 n , Mr- Chamberlain, In short, will be in leh eovernment will.
tation on the piano of The Valkyries, | der the most favnrehf* out un" I Carrots, per psoi«.,",'.‘”I”“.' Їй •• ЇЙ though not in name, premier of Judg* Hertzog continued to argue
from one of Wagner’s most briltiant I a membershln of fwtv c£?d,t'°"s w1th I Oabbsgs, each .. .................... « 06 •• S JJ pneland. His conduct In South Afrtca °n Article 1 of the petition. Mr. Cham-
composlttons. Miss Pratt’s skill made offlcere wTre eWt^ ees^® . °7 8 Sq^it’ ,p.Pr*rib‘>* ..................... 2” “ •* ?a* ellen2cd his political opponents berlain said he did not want to have
the weird shouts and shrill battle- Qeo. s Drede/1 w* J ^I Tunnïn'par #м - їм “/or frlend«. ‘hey are com- a legal argument; he wanted definite
call» of the wild Amazons quite real- Kelrstead D^MMCkS pJ™ ^flter I F^itoe*' p,r ^k.. ............ ом «ЇЙ h ™ ,to *he palest figures of »f violation of the terms of
istic. Thé two numbers from Lohen- I Pet^ р’ігоім " ierry’ Chap І тїЯ;»ї*г^і,г,к........................ 0 M " 1M piston’. Already he Is acclaimed as peace-grin by Dr. Archibald’s advanced or- Drovan Tto ^c ■ lîth Fobert СьГок/оі !ГГ..ІЬ*І'*:;ГГ.*“ *S ?її ПгЛ ,n war, first in the I .5^® J“d«e then gave as an instance

chestra were musical events; better H Rjffid n nT ЇГ SM,“' p,r pilr...............--ИІ \ 2S •• Î So heart8 ot hl* countrymen. the men who had been on active ser-
orchestral work was never heard In I Lecture- Ch’as ' H ^Tnilml8' $П°Д' °****..................... ..................... 1 00 “ 1 « THE DEBATE AT BLOEMFONTEIN tbe Bl>ers in Europe. These,
this town end seldom In our cities. І с наг^ Hat!', a 4 „man- f- ° FISH. „ UNTEIN. I he said, should, according to the terms
The technique was remarkably good; I nrhm« L4- Freeze. Abner I Mackerel, bf bbl........................ і м "ти LONDON, March I,—What is regard- of Peace, come within the scope of the
the smoothness, finish and melodic ef- I tee- PHeber СяпГпі/п‘<>ТР!гч?,' com'”,t' I bS5Rmdrynfl0d ......................  * « “ I 71 ^ ‘he greatest triumph achievew by treaty as burghers or commando.
feet with which the music was ren-1 h!w.. n «St P4,î.' L Tyler; Wm-1   2 52 ” * » Mr. Chamberlain in the course of his
dered being truly delightful ! ’ ?' Tyler. The visiting breth- I Finnen hadéièe........................... 2 !! 2 »» I vst to South Africa was the manner

The first. The Vorsplel Is one of I thS.iüf^L aulta,ble reI"arks and en- I Or. Man an barring/ hf-bbia Ï " j й L" whlch- at Bloemfontein, on Feb. 6, ,Wagner’s most beautiful and original I thp8led the newly initiated members. I Bay herring, hf-bbl............... ^ 1 oo і * he dealt with a deputation,of Boer !r- «vth»î 'Î. was rid|culous that a
compositions and gives the motif* of I . A meeting of the Board of Trade was S?f, </re*h)..................................  J «4 " o OS reconcllables, headed by Gen. Christian |”а" llke fl8cher- who lived In a hotel

ГЧЖЛЙГ for'trVvM t0nl8i“ t0 ««'a the bills ■ndlSaSt-WV©:.' v:......їй « І її I De Wet alld Judge Hertzog. i" Brussels, should be on the same
G rail. The selection began on the ex- I bullnees^ of the Farmers' and Dairy-I Oanso herring, bbie, new__ ! ой * n L IrreconcilaMes are now known f,eÎJ,n* ?s a man with a rifle. Besides,
treme high register of the I ™ena Association, which was held I £?nt° herring, hf-bbl» new. tee » іц I throughout South Africa as the “Wild *he terms had been meant to ln-
Sauy Incr^’g In volume trough I ЬвГЄ * deel“ a^' вГУїЯЇ^ГГ “!‘"$îï “ ï| I  ̂ p‘ these "Wild Boers," I tZionTeen^ ™ SpeClal
WÆ0 to PROVINCIAL  ̂CAPITAL. hr* herr,n,eROCBM^; •• " 160 tween Mr. ^атЬегіІіГап^^Ье ІЇ- сопипиеГіо pursue a

tones. The modulations were most ad-|Qeo. W. Allen of York Will Be the I cheeee. per lb........ ................ on •• e eo I colonial11’ adml-tted afterward that the berlain declined tn° wfich Mf' Cham*mirably managed. The second or- Next Speaker. 5i“' p,r, ,lb ................. e W* “ 0 %% "lmply "wlped Matedlv fnr nrLiZ ."‘f' askins re"
chestra number which closed the от I _____ І й™ її-ІЇТ*"’ »"* bbls. e is ” » m2 I the floor with his principal oppon- “ly. f°r preC!se instances of vio-
gramme, wm bright and glvln wlTh FREDERICTON, March 6.-Rumor Mc“” " in î S fhe' t/vf® HertIog' who d<d almost all ‘Ье treaty terms. During
an admirably precise tempo, which I 88,8 that Mr. Robinson of Westmor- І ва1 wla. per lb............Vieil « e MM I <hf talkJng on the Boer side. f Hertzog s answers many

tempo, wmchl land wl„ enter the govemment as a P * According to all accounts, Hertzog’» bUrgber8 bur8‘ dut laughing.
of І вїгьілїі*0' n,w..............— »*1 “ Ш I discomfiture was complefe, and his ? g the treatment of rebels, he
°M Blrb,d" .................................... »* .I 2* companions showed no mercy for him! de=,ared that there were cases, as, for

effect. " I nouBe- some interesting developments I Sugsr. * 1 jaughlng loudly at each point against "d^,at Kimberley, In which sev-
Whlle the audience was appreciative I areJooked ^r after the meeting of the «Uhdard gra,ulated, „He, bright, yaiiew iby Mr' Chamberlain. The „Л ”bels who had surrendered and (London Sphere.)

e,nd encores were frequent there was I government on Wednesday next. "> I «fluailiad rates. * I latter s success was all the more re-1 p arms again had been As far as the combatants on both
ho loud clapping; iMtead, the per- The clvic elections are attracting lit- piri^7iipS*r niï'W.........  Є M* ^ "jarkabie because he began by losing ^и8«У Punished. | sides are concerned the race of Water-

rmérs were paid that highest “f Ї'ь аПе"“оп/ Interest centres around .^Г.: •«« “ 'e S It^ Æ. Chamberlain The man who1 >0° K8urvivors is extinct. It і, even

compliments, a moment’s perfect hush I “"tost In Wellington ward, where | Coflea— 0M I 11 WaaJhe unexpected presentation breaks his oath and takes up arms 1 doubtful if one survived to see the
at (he close of each number I ,Soett *» putting up a fight against I Java, par №.. grass _ а м а а» I 01 a Petition drawn Up by Judge Hert- І аваІ” »bould be punished. j coming in of the new century, and if

Up to date, civic affairs are unset- 2i°c?ford’ who 18 aeeking re-election. I Jamalea, par ib M о M їй I fa,nd Mr- Fichardt, which caused . J“dge Hertzog Insisted that a prom- the solitary claimant was a genuine 
tied. Senator Wood has. accepted I AT® latter clalm8 support for reform of 1 I ,he colonial secretary to forget for a !8e “ad been given to all who were cap- ?ne he died more than a year ago, an
nomination, but selecting the council-І ®re dePartment. I Uverpeol, ex reaaal ,. „ ., IP *' Є ЄЄ I [®w, minutes the urbanity for which I ,arad or who surrendered after April inmate of a Shropshire workhouse,
le—' ’n o yone's satisfaction apnears I . °" S" Crockett, barrister, returned І ПЇ2222Ї’ pîr.2“k’ *7 • И “ e И I, “ celebrated. No one seems to 12', 1901- that unless they were guilty of The last f°ur survivors of the his-

#a more difficult matter. After ІГОт, Tork at noon, where Mrs. І 1мїГ(жоіоге‘aîîwl*11’ *** » ш .. , *. I wh» drew up this petition, "'™e8 against the usages of civilized torl° bail on the eve of Quatre Bras
' і ...metings, the withdrawing of sev-1 Crocket has been undergoing medical І Ввіиа— " **'*“ ** 1 ** f f”d H has been alleged that many of warfare, they should only be disfran- were women—Lady de Ros and her
mal men and the addition of more I ireatment- He reports a slight im-1 NutZMgs, oar IK . „ м-' I *be burghers who signed it did not chJ8ed- ' iady Lou*!» Tighe and Lady
names, those at present in the field PI27®üîe,îL,n ber condition. I OUsia, per lb, groaai !£ !£ I knQW its terms. At any rate, its word- Mr. Chamberlain—As a loyal man I StI?hla Churchill.
for counclllorshlps are Capt T Ander-1 ,VW' Tl Chestnut returned home from І Й)?™1 who,e •• » - __Z e U Su |,Dg was such as to cause great lndlg- I 88)1 you whether a man who, having , Barbara Moon, who saw the battle
eon, F. A. Harrison, Thos Éstabrooks „® 8port"men’s show at New York. І оЙИЇ' S22ÎÎ Є* I nation on the part of the colonial fed*ived a modified punishment for re- f^°™ a British baggage wagon, resides
Amasa Dixon, S. Copp. Alex. Ford f’ S® report8 a *"“>d showing by the £ou5d *** їй ! S І !Є,С,Г!Ї?ГУ' The P«titlon set forth the belllon, takes up arms again. Is acting »t Hovenden, in Kent, and is 93.
Ryan, A. E. Ford, Chas. Carter Robt. I .^*7 B^?fWlCk guides present and I Tea- •• • 1» •» I foliolring grievances : In accordance with the usages of civil- Madam Maria Theresa Dupuis, nee
Duncan, Sidney Hun ton. It looks as І Ї?е1г ®x“iblt. Large numbers of sports- I Oongoo, per lb. Unset et » — I A' That the terms of peace had never I laed warfare. Holland, of Chapelle-les-Herlalmont,
if the matter would have to be settled I S’®” ha,v2. engaged to come to New I S2f*°u’ p*r lb- «auiie 'J u SSI h®®” glven the f°rce of law, and In this 1 Mr- Chamberlain Insisted in declar- ! ?®ar Charleroi, is a good nine years
by an election. to oe sailed Brunswick woods next autumn. » ~V7T7.^ w I connection a case in which a plea un- f tog that Judge Hertzog hadproduœd har senior but far stronger and more

Mrs. R. H. Pntl rson died Thursdav І дпттппт ——, /  I ri.IvVTL I, the Peace terms had been dieal-1 n0 definite case of violation of the vigor°us. She Is a magnificent sped-morning, at the age of 76. She had HT THE MAGDALBNS. I Brî£Ït,°ck»lri?* '' -------------J* *** I lowed In a court of Justice was cited. terms. He said that If Judge Hertzog m5j1 Walloon womanhood.
been long and favorably known ml HALIFAX М^ЇГ « . I SSaBg^!^ Z. i« in I t/'T*18* ther1 1,8,1 been a violation of would put his contention into writing Mada™e Dupuis was a buxom lass o*
Sackville, where she kept the Tern-1 ALIFAX- March 6.-One of the | ________ *74 | H»» terms, owing to the fact that cer-1 “e would see the attorney general at 4 ?” th.? ,,ev" memorable “glorious
perance house for over twenty years I Wt lmportant and extensive deals In | ТВЯТГП. ERL I tain burghers had not been allowed to Cape Town. Judge Hertzog thanked ®!gbteen.th’ and did a roaring trade In
She is survived by one daughter. ГЄа1 =etate tbat taken place l» c°Z5 % bb J « » «« returm him, and referred to severel minor ; ..th8 ,ard?nt 8p,rit
Anna Patterson. British North America for years was I Prted wS7. .'..!Tüf..:: о «М " !5* ’• Jhat!the11 administration of edu- P»'»ta He said the petitioners acted : eold^re * wlth the Frenc‘»
.Thursday night the bouse of James I consummated In London , І ?ГвпоЬ1е w»lnuts..................... e 14 "їй cation and rellway had been centralis- bona-fide. яьаЧа- .u k ...
Wood was burned. The fire started I whan a. London last week, I AJnroda.... .............................. Є UM " Ом | ed ,n the Transvaal. Mr. Chamberlain—Is It not a proof of hmï 7 thebattle raging from the
early in the evening, and was appar- I hen a 8yndlcate ot Brltl8h capitalists I yhblru7..P^n,e ................... 2 Î2 «» . 4 That, in violation of the peace bona-fidea to bring up matters which nn*th! fln of the 8cene ot action, and
entiy quenched, but burst out in the f “squired possession of the Magdalen | Brazils ..................V ЛПИИ: їй « $ І2 .term8> reb«Ie had not been amnestied were settled three weeks ago? і°АИа,?Д*!пн і * C8™e to BnUne"
Wght again, when help wad not easily Elands In the Gulf of St. Lawrence. A I DuS* iW'ni.'........................... “eu | *n ”lte °i all the representations made Judge Hertzog-I have not seen It in at.hh® bur,al

a^‘,able destroying the house and a number of. Canadian capft^ are 885 Î 2 « ffi the ^ect. the papers. 4 th® dead and “arch for the wound-
fiood deal of clothing, etc. The house, also Interested in the ZT „! p“nu‘*' ««sted ,.HV "X:: їй " ï ÎJH e”4Ulry 8hould be made And this aeems to hav4 ended the
which was known as the old Harris I ■ ,n the dea1, Th® first I New flg§ ..............................<... ou 11 eu I J.nt® the <2aees certain burghers who discussion. The Boers far from oblert
Property* waa situated on the Back U<$ bonds* «negating several Mif^LoSdon^w........... Їм •• і 2 variojL^rr^1*fh?d !!ЄП eentenced to in« to Mr. Chamberlain's sharp Ln-
road or Squire street, and was a com-1 “veral hundred thousand dollars, has Mals£ olastsrs И—.' in “їй of ,lmPrisonment. guage, appear to admire him for It,
fortable two story residence. been already placed in the market The ЇЖ b^BÜ*ta4® w” 1 “ " »* Free Sttî/l^”1® ?‘V?n by ^® Iat® a"d 11 18 clalmed that the debate at

Posters are out for a hockey match I obleet i„ , . ’ lne | СопшИииг, sins I tote government should he paid. Bloemfontein had been of real use in
next Tuesday evening between two I « a . У tog these Is to establish $. | MiSL" grapes!! !..................... ЇЙ "25 I-7' That claims for compensation nn- helping to bring about a better under-
todlee' clubs, the Alexandria» of I 8h Industry of more than ordinary Val. orange., 714«V. W"..."'. їй "їй I June Proclamation of standing between the Dutch and the

»*■ 4m. tis m üpSr&ss If • SS5*3SSr---
& Vu-wS: .saà IS 57: il : is —

nmake °»*Ь that RECENT DEATHS І 0 o?<4 " о 97 ^10' T,hat Ш compensation should be
flcatlon whieh f ‘“Л eCeS8ary Suai!- ______ Jas- I Apples, Amoricsa Baldwin.. 1 Be •• $ 2 **?en f°r the occupation of burghers'

[HALIFAX, N.—March 6,-Delhert I 8p,“.......................... " 4 44 | SST" РГ'°Г th® C°”C,U8ld” ”f

tooth. Some years ago this provision I Wab,te« w“° has been teaching piano! PROVMIONB.
and It ha, been oft“ rortfen».!* HaU,“ College SS5 ^rk "

Clzed, since in a small place like this a"d 8 half, died very Pork, douSE ........
the men who have taxable property to ! morning. He had gone j Canadian plan? beef .. ..
that amount comprise a minority of І , ,bath room tor a drink. The ■JHe ratepayers. On the oCS, ^ 7,17'°“ 'ailing was heard Ю гоЯГЙ" ™
is contended that while theoretically !7d me ot tho8e near by went into 
the qualification Is scarcely constata». I *“® room, Mr. Webster was dying ■ -
with the democratic principles 0fll£2 Є*АІГЄ<3 alm08t Immediately. The |Шп””ьї.7 ..............M

s^srjrsjst "jgy н.гсау.даетАг.уг.іі

s&rsÿ rssrifs.’s • “ ,ü“^r
more likely to be birds of passage At I mS ï ' J*?”£?„,BurrI11, of the Tar“ I ***?• pressed, car lots
lkst evening’s session the casting vote І °£ W11Iiam BurriH & Co., J gatB (Ontario), car lots ..
toy with the mayor, and Tn amend! ^ Ш® mornln«' SSS.- У" "
ment that the matter Jle over until it I ■ . I Bws, yellow eye..'
be given due consideration was de-1 HALIFAX І прі“ьр*?* "'
Glared carried. This was wise «. I * —— IPot barley...,
elections being only Just past and the I March *'~A reftl estate I OILS.
legislature not having yet met hurry I d*ti' Involving the highest figure yet | Pratt » Astral .« ...... .
to the matter is entirely uncaîied foT P!l ‘ n‘U’JUîLbee1? concluded In Syd- “d »*►
Few people will be found to agree for I m. liiLw BurcbeU Property, a] «В& ш
no extra qualification beyond the nay- | Î2? by one hundred, situât- | "Arehllght".... .............
tog ot poll tax, but if there Is a »n I ** on Charlotte street, the main bust-1 stai"...................
"a* toellng among ctiren! t£t*Z ^ c,ty’,ha® h“" *°,d I uuwd ®o t ÜTnd "

SbiyrffilK*: a« SSrSaaSbJ*JSgq!Las a itirrs*.I the legislature for new Lt^a^am! ^Ôntage

I endments. Probably few towns in th® І °П c™r*ot*e 8treet that the record fig- j Bxtra lard oil...........................
province have such a record Tn th* I urf? had been reached, but the price | ®**г» 1................. *

Î9 years from Ш8 to шГ^те І? E? for‘“® BurcheU Property goes „ne were passed relating to this town bettCI‘l. Th м1Р^ГС^аввгя of the Burchell 

over an average of one a year and no I •Г>РЄГ^ .T-1. Hulld thIe S€aBon a five

їв 2г"Нз§*5 ^ »y“«y üjrSjSSS I tT*=n
^ .. I____________________________  I the erection of a new factory, to be

RBVBRBINO THB OLD POamONS. I flnl8bed by the first-of April next, to
(Yonkers Statesman.) | replace the one destroyed by fire last

lo7ta,mny.m*de«v,5eJ?rett3r b»d break., November. The new building will be 
time to come. While I "Ye.! герМ^'їье Ьмьїї* їтіїт- ?аг8ег ,than the old factory, and will

woods, his leg became I ,Lb22jjw?',’re not llke the break» mother used be equipped with the best modern ma-
etween a log and ai.rt I ” »>«*»• _____________ | chlnery and the latest labor savin e an-

------------------- pllances, and will be strictly up-to-
F™ F* ■ LABIES, SAsMÎ 6816 ln every particular. Pending the 

Г F\ t F" I ri»-Sîr; j completion of the new factory, the
• _ “ ■■ ■* ■ сойоимв осим< І manufacture of larrtgans, which has

YEA been «uspended since the fire, will be
1 resumed ln the commodious building 

*®r“*rIy Yf*d as a warehouse for the 
output of the factory.

r*1
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You can't conceive a more 
t,ory range than the Big Sto 
make it
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a Point to procure e1
Jiew, if it be worthy. No tre 

M^end sample* щ making req 
• «»те it would be advantag 

room ispecify the particular 
Pose to decorate and state t 

„ ariieme you have in mind.
( Wall ’ Papers for kitchens, e 

vihgle roll. 2 l-îc., 4c. and 5c. 
Wall Paper for bedrooms, pe 

t roll, 6e. t o IOC.
Wan Faper mr dining room 

etc,, per single noli, us. t0 J80.
- :Wali Paper for drawing root
/ d'31rs °to- per single roll. 18c. I 

Veiling Paper, beautiful deal,
,Stogie roU,,3c. to 15c.

.’ Ingrain Paper, superb dadoe 
, sfhgle roll, 121-2C. to 33c.
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BAT IMMURED FOR 33 YEARS.

Sealed Up in a Brick Wall AU Thai 
Time—I» Able to Fly and Hiss.

rendering of J instituted at Sussex___
County Master Fred M. Sprout 
Mated by Nell J. Morrison,
•““‘агу; Mr. Heine, Grand Treaa.;, „„„
Col. A. j Armstrong, p. D. g. m. в, ]вт. t.ne'rV. 'pw '^,:;;;;;; 
A.. County Secretary Jas. A. Moore I 2otc*“’ P” *b ...

* ■ ' ■ ' IÜI' ' ■ ' I ' per pee»............I càbbare Mchpeck "*
membership of fifty. The following | Paranipa, “r ptik. 

offleera were elected and metalled :
Qeo. S. Dryden, W. M.;

M.; Chas. Perry, Chap.; I Fowl, par "pair ... .
Peter Pitfleid. Rec. Sec.; Robert P* 'b...........
Douvan Fin. Sec.; Seth Jones, Treat; | Dock»! par ‘pair...........
H. R. Arnold, D. O ,C.; John S. Knox, | . ?.
Lecturer; Chas, H. Trueman, F. O.
C.; Harry Hayes, S. A. Freeze, Abner

(New York Sun.)
A small wooden box holds captive ш 

bat of the ordinary "leather wing" 
species which,, according to all ac
counts, has had the remarkable experi
ence of being immured within a brick 
wall for 32 years and yet lives to hiss 
dlsepiiroval at any one who lifts the 
lid of the box to examine it.

The bat was discovered last Wednes
day waUed up in a small cavity made 
by a broken brick. The cavity had 
b®“ Plastered over with mortar, and 
while It is possible that some air may 
have entered the miniature tomb the 
entrance of food or light was 
ally Impossible.

In the same cavity was also found 
the dead body of another bat. This 
one was dried Into the semblance of a 
piece of black cloth, which rapidly dis
integrated when exposed to the air.

The live bat, according to the state
ment of Alfred Parks, a carpenter, who 
discovered It, appeared to feel 
lively and flew around the

S. CARSLEY Ctpractlc-

MR. CHAMBERLAIN

c? 1

SUN BURY ELECTION.
Vba Official Bet

quite
ed,.by the light, it knocked°agalnat'e
rafter, fell to the fior and was cap
tured. y

The cavity ln which the bat was 
found Is said to have been closed up 
and not reopened since that part of 
the building was erected In 187L

urns on Declar 
Day at Burton.

f-' -
Г- MAUGERVILlk, 
was a good attendance at the de 
tlon at the court house 
day. The official

March 4,—1
emphasized the triple accompaniment, . - ----- 1—-
to the principal theme played on the | ^recastle member, with Mr. Allen „. „„„„„„ .....................
violin G strings, with most lovely I /ork 8lated as speaker at the next I N«w Orleans (tierces") ",

I house. Some Interesting developments I Bn—

MME. DUPUIS,

Who Saw the Battle of Waterloo.
-j

at Burtor 
count was as foil 

Clasier. Hazen. Harrison. P
Гіиг<°™ ............. HU

/ North field .. ..37"SÎShÏÏî. 106.. 95

154 159
58 63

104 50Kfi 86 8737 80
107 64
302 75

652 648 568
Mr. Clasier first addressed 

•ore. He thanked them
і *He toit very proud of the
• tory, for it xvas

the e
for theirIn

secured over the 
■ est influences ever brought to b 
Sunhuiy county. There 
limited

.' ? had been
money and promises ol 

bridges made, in 
' yàt the electors

і
ще

every direction,
, had stood by Mr.

- ■ • himself. He referred to
rO>ct that ,,ie ' bmvenitoënV had 4
; Ployed a 1*ИШІКїГ of electors .to 
on the bridge ai Waa-sis, and were 

. indignant because these men did 
■ vote ipr their candidates that th 

Pa«1 them off
^stopped

Oil Monday night a 
the work, although it was n 

completed. It was one of the Small.
( Pieces of business be had ever hea 
or. Mi. Glasier • humorously referr 
to some of the incidents of the car 

!Sf4*n..atnd brbu^t down the house 1 
.ktejiUnsionà to J. E. Stocker's -cock 
doodle do” song. Mr. Blair had sat 
the eyes of the province were on Sui 
bury an<i so they were, but the resu 
лаа been different from what Mr. Blai 
had resolved and boasted it would b< 

Mr. Hazen spoke" in terms of hig 
*f, tbe enthusiastic —» „„„ 
friends and committees all ove 

the county. The government press ani 
campaign speeches had indulged in 1 
eroat fieal of. vain and Idle 
about the result In Sunbury, but l 
«pue of the viciously determined e/tor 
that had been made to defeat him. h 

iJOu. his colleague had been returnee 
«by ж substantial majority because th 
sentiment of the people of the count' 

•#‘ad been overwhelmingly in their favo" 
aed wae too strong to be overcome bi 
money or other influences. He wai 
gqud of the vlctory. fpr It was a per 
Waal defeat for Mr. Blair, who ha( 

Into the county and 
**ht his dwh. It whs the second time 
ha, and Mr. Glasier had defeated Mr. 
Blair in Sunbury. The presence of the 
.minister in the fight in Sunbury had 
been of ectual advantage fo them, for 

B*air had not only entirely failed 
on nomination day to meet his (Ha- 
tens) arraignment of the government, 
?” bad turned tail and left the court 
bouse when he rose to reply to his 

Tht, atoctors - did not expect 
sueh dowardly conduct on the part of 
a powerful minister, ahd' it had 
nitod ap??effect injurious 
•rtiment cause.

ISI

1
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LEAP YEAR FOLKS ORGANIZE.

People Born on Felk ге^ВпІІшее Over Omaha

(New York Herald.)

ganlzations or fraternities any one ever 
heard of. Briefly stated, this organization 
will be the Quadrennial club, lu members 
to be those whose birthday U Feb 29.

Some week» ago he mentioned hie troubles 
tf a. P”tF of friends and said ha guaeaed he 
would bave to bring about a national organ
ization of thoie who have been short-changed 
« b® w“- A story wes printed Feb. 8 by 
the Herald.

The result has appalled the Judge. He la 
getting more letters than any other man ln 

£ Douglas epunty. They come from east. 
= Г=*,4: а*»» «“I «outh, and all are written 
o by the Feb. 29era.

on a .to consequence the Judge le new persuad-
;; I THE ELEVENTH PARAGRAPH ||hed.ac. l..m Ш „3 „4 ,eo Ш » iS 5 «Л ttSjFSttSli SS

» 3 "aw “id ‘hat the petitioners wished to con- &3& « Î5 m ш m S m ̂ ;R~M,etrbchae ЇЙ* to
•• JJ-Й “ 15 00 I flne themselves to temporary pressing Йіс eter' 3 • 268 258 269 256 141 132 із? ізо He thinks that on Feb. ф of next year it
"‘«SL "*2 40 I questions without discussing other vital I nv’Ü!r' Î"2S Jf» 353 STI 146 147 141 142 “'*ht be possible to have quite a celebra-

2 J*)* „ 2 10141 questions affecting the nrosneritv nt ч.иГк'І' J"152 ?f5 167 161 52 54 50 52 eomewhere perhaps ln Omaha, and to
0 till 0 12(з I ,ь„ * ; ‘ Prosperity of Saileb y, —..208 195 203 197 151 140 146 141 , that end is writing responses to many of thethe country. It went on to say that SnU.b’y, 7..129 Ш 129 no ш 106 lio m 1 letter* received.

the signers of the document were deep- M2P.cto”~ „ In one of these he relates, for the benefit
ІУ impressed with the "inadeuuaev of S.ty' * ---™ «П 678 we «5 358 359 360 2f-tht_70,un,er 29er8- that he found some
the nrovi.lnn. ІГ ‘“auequacy of city, 9....374 366 374 349 164 144 162 142 dl®cult7 in procuring his mariage license
tne provisions made for the proper Par.. 10...273 272 273 269 245 238 240 238 (Гот » rural county Judge on toe ground
education of the children of the „P*L\ M...269 259 264 255 229 218 224 218 th“ the number of his birthdays made him
Dutch." It declared that the financial Î?"ÎS Î2J ЇЙ 116 155 188 164 175 81111 * ™h»r.
eystem in the Orange River Coton, ^ мідМ ш ІЇо Ж Ш îu Ж Й

" 24 00 , І Was bound to entail a ruinous burden, 41 39 43 39 Б7 55 63 57
and added that the present regime was I 36 39 36 32 30 32 31
unsympathetic and that there was l’krilîï; иіи ’б7 n и щ }§ «J

cause for the gravest fears regarding Wjlend, is.. 93 90 95 9i 100 92 îoo 99
the labor problems. . Iw lend. 19..Ш ill це 109 133 iso m m

Mr. Chamberlain read this document, ум П7Г ИГГ П7Г ~ ~
and then. Just like any ordinary lndl- W 1 8449 3601 8528 3045 3615
vidual who gets very angry, began to L- 
say what he thought ln language more I 

” 0 23)41 Tle°r°us than diplomatic. He declar
ed that he was surprised and offended ... ... ЩШвЩ
by the address. It Impugned his honor *ra'., chairman of the state board of 
and that of the British government. I cattla commissioners, today discovered 
It contained baseless accusations about I a'poth*r case of foot and mouth dls- 
the violation of the terms of peace. It at Union Market, Watertown, 
looked as though a lawyer had drawn I , ” to the first case to be discovered

,n thl8 Mate since Feb, 13. The dla-

I

OECLRflON DAY. ^ boast!1
I in Westmorland,

concen-
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3

made the

FLOUR. ЖГО.si І 85 " 2 90
” 4 00 
" 4 20 
“ 4 10

SLATING YARMOUTH FISHER- 
* MEN.

(Yarmouth Times, «h.)
What is the matter with our local 

fishermen? There seems to be a de
cided lack of enterprise among them. 
For some time now It has been al
most Impossible to secure other freslf 
fish than antiquated clams and eels— 
and some authorities claim that these 
are not fish. For the week ending 
Monday 2.118,eep lbs. have been landed 
in Boston and the prices ruled very 
low. During this Lien ten season, It 
our fishermen cannot and will not 
catch fish, what hs to hinder the im
portation of some, in order to keep 
the market supplied?

.... 23 oe
і

it ie ee pro
to the gov-0 43

2.35
2 25 £
1 10 . MR. HAZEN

SapSrSiH
a"d yd,e and spend money 

ïWtost Mr. Glacier and’himself. That 
company was comprised or men of 
both sides of politics and decoded 

vuumv the Public for Its revenues 
'.‘Pattons were conservatives as well as 
.libérais, and he did not think the man- 
-agonieiit were acting in the beet 
lerests or the stockholders 
lor partisan 
result

I is
4 50 FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE.

0 OO
BOSTON, March A—Dr. Austin Pet-
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Ц UP.

Hpl_ _ _ _ _ _ _
eroment ‘ ; ah®, ROa' deemed « unnecessary to quarantine Th* Property comprtoe, 80,000 acre, of

could hardlv tl j h.ldeclared. that state. As a result, cattle from 1 tlmber land, and the company expects 
theric" whan .t ляутра; ‘hat State have been freely coming to put 6,000,000 feet of lumber on the

■“S? „^h®" "a* 'TOrklng day and into Massachusette, althomrh non! I market this season.
to^reform the соипігїГ àfter”thf Г,"4' Cobld g0 tr°m Massachusette else- The deal wae closed some time ago, 

Than ntry after the war. where because of the strict embargo, and the business Is being pushed with
Î the d*bate between the which even wae extended to Include' ^eat energy. The oefltal of the new

The ІаПеІТ^ГОп7 htn^i!ie® Be,rtZ0R- Lhe wo°l of aheep In the Beaton ware- j company Is 8400,000. T. R. Prince, of 
the latter began by hedging," for he houses. Truro, is one of the capitalists,
rold that It was not the govemment It la probable that the latest 
that wsjs eccused, but Its subordinates, covery ot the disease in a part of New *»

Mr. Chamberlain curtly said that the England which iraA oonzldered to be
gThernmedneaWriareTn"lb,e- a Wh0Uy fre® from “he dread foot an^ Г

away t0 do m°u‘h disease, will make a decided m
not tavila the PossibiUty of the courts change in the general situation. •
c^slder-tfnn " 0t Peace lut0 " °£' p«ters notified the bureau of
^frd CWberlain a “'f?1 ^duetry and the officials of . Ґ

cou^s =^ l <^n." P ed : -V The £roau are now making an exam- to

ТУ
ï$fiL Л? ;і<.27 " .. :/» . *4?,.' * ~

і, -

In
in using It 

purposes. Speaking of the 
W.I» a, sen<®ally. Mr. Hazen said it 

disappointing, but it was clearly 
evident that but for the influence of 
!'*, 'tomtolon government In the con- 

ther® would not have been a 
, Ugci <>r the local government left.

Mr Hazen said that the 
■tiu?, ‘“at he was a non-resident had 

*lat in и,Іа campaign that he 
-tld not believe It would ever be resus- 
cuated again.

il.!V .,M!n'iSOn- Who followed, stated tilth! he hod nothing to say against
?: ****" and Ulasier. He pro- і I 

.1 'irrev.°.r- makR an «l-natured t 
«.,. ?■!,i tack on Smith Brothers 
fiiissMlIc, who he described as :
l H® defended his I

in rtmmlng the election, ai- 
1 tu‘ he'd dominion govemment l 
arid thanked all wbo had sup-1 I

tenko briefly thanked his friends 2
.prh ^duigs came

A LUMBER DEAL.
і юр"*

TRURO, N. ft, March 8.-A check 
' for about 8100,000 was paid T. G. Mc
Mullen a few days ago by the St.

A J’ARRSOBORO INDUSTRY.

Brown met with a 
some time ago, which 
his remaining in the

dts-

МТШ*СШ№.!'25с.
М,РВго4ЄЛ! Ж! A Zt

H eeat direct te the dbeeaed 
parta by the laayrevad Biover. 

- , _ H call the Blears, «lean the air 
мцмее. «topa drepplap la ib«
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